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Out Contributors,
GIVE THANVKS FOR OUR CIIUR CH PROBLEMS.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Nearly ail the Problems that the Presbyterian Churci lias
ta grappie with at the present moment arise (nom a super-
abundance ai work. We have no college in tbc incipient
stage ai rebeliion. We bave no Briggs. There may lie a few
youtbful admirers of the New York proiessor wbo wouid tike
ta bave a little of the adverbising lielias, but, ticugh courage-
ous as tic bull that butted against the locomotive, tbey have
more discretion than blie taurine animal. We bave no organ
question as tic Irish Churcli las; io question of vaing as
tbc Reformed Churcli of tbc United States lias. Our minis-
ters may vote as early as thcy picase. In fact there is nat a
single probidiii before tic Churcli at tic present time that îs
nat forccd an us by ovcrwork. Possibly ours is tic only Pres-
byberian Churcl i n the world to-day that'can say the same
bing. lb is a gloriaus condition ta be in. A Churcli without
wark is made in vain.

Take, for example, aur question of summer sessions. This
question was farced upon us by tic iact tiat tbc Chnrch lias
over anc tbousand mission stations. Many of these are sup-
plied by students in summer, and of course tic saurce of sup-
ply dries up in winter wben tic, students return ta coilege.
Would it lie better not ta have these stations? What wouid
aur Churcli amaunt ta witbout tbem ? How long would it
iast without thcm? Our Homne Mission field extending
from the Ablantic ta bbc Pacific is anc of tic best things we
have. We ougit ta give tbanks every day because aur
Churcli is lionoured by liaving suci important work ta do.
Foundation work is aiways important. We are laying the
foundation of hundreds of cangregatians that wiii be centres
of influence for good long after everybody naw connected with
tic work is fargotten. Too mucli work is vastly better tban
too littie.

The summer sessions probiem bas been forced upon tic
Cliurcb largcly by the very efflciency ai aur Home Mission
machinery. If the Home Mission Committee and aur men
on thc field bad nat dane their work weil there would nat be
SO many stations ta supply in wintcr or any other time. Tic
wrestie 'aoftic Assembly witi tbc summer sessions question
was thc best tribute ever paid ta aur Home Mission mana-
gers. Tbey said in effect-af course they were boa modest ta
say it in wrds-" Brebliren and fathers, bere are tic stations
we have opencd up ; bere tbey are srung along fromn Qucbcc
ta tie Pacific. Send us men ta supphy tbem in winter."1
Tic Churci must find men in some, way. Of tiat tact tiere
need be no doubt. The thing must lie donc. The Churci
must do it or die. A Churcli can ive withaut a good many
things, but it cannoe ive witliout preaciing the Gospel ta its
own people.

'Wiy do wc need mare professars in some ai aur coileges ?
Bccavse these colieges are full of students. Would it lie
better if we iad fewer studetts? Haw long can a Churci
hast if no young men study for the ministry witbin ber pale ?
There is no0 surer sign ai spiritual dry rabtian a dearth of
ticologicai students.

One ai the hardcst problems before thc Cliurch is thc
supphying of vacancies. This probicm is nat specialiy a Cana-
dian probiem. lb is common ta Presbyterlans thc wonid aver*The General Assembiy ai the Free Churci of Scatland is
wrestling witi it and trying ta put an end ta somne ai thc
evils arising from wiat is caihed in Scotland Ilcompetitive
preacbing.» The Amenican Assembiy made a beroic effort
at its hast meeting ta devise a plan by wbich ministers want-
ing cangregations and cangregatians wanting ministers can be
brouglit tagether in a praper way. , The worst fMature of tbc
case in aur own Churcli is that many ai aur awn bcst people
are hasing iaith in tbc system. Oi course ministers wha get
catis are satisfied, and some wha (ail are dissatisfied. Ait
tiat cames in a natural kind ai way and is nat scnious, but bbc
situation daes became seniaus when you sec, as you boaolten
do, thc warking and paying and praying people in a va
cancy, disbeartened and disgustcd with thc wbole business
No doubt tbe bbeory is correct tliat a bbeary may easiiy be 50
good bliat it works badly. lb is tic mosb reasonable tbing
in thc wonid, and wc believe scriptural as wcll as reasonabie,
that a congregabion sh ouhd select its awn minister, but no anc
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hear good people in vacancies complain abodt their supply
and the uncertainty of getting a'suitable minister when they
have deliberately broken through the plan the Church devised
to help them.

Examine ail the problerns worth the pamne before the
Cburch to-day and we will find that they ail spring frorn the
same cause-plenty of work. Is this a state of things to be
groaned over? Not by any means. We should be glad, we
should be grateful, we should give thanks every day because
God lias honoured tbe Churcli with so much work A man
who complains because the Church bas too mucli work ouglit
to be invited to join some Church that lias nothing to do.

There is another view of the case. If we had nothing to
do how could we keep ourselves out of mischiet ? Heresy is
nearly aiways batched by men who have big salaries, long
holidays and littie work. 0f course our ministers are al or-
thodox. No ecclesiastical guarantee company could safely
take a risk on some of thema if they had ten thousand a year
and nothing to do.

Let us be thankful that the Church has abundance of
roorn and plenty of work. The duty of the hour is to attend
to the work and pray for wisdorm and energy ta do it well.

LE TTER FROM RE V. D. MA CGILLIJPRA Y.

The following letter from Rev. D. MacGillivray, dated Chu
Wang, Honan, April 18, 18qi, lias been kindly forwarded by
Rev. Dr. Kellogg for publication

DEAR DR. KELLOGG,-Although our enernies here re-
ceived a crushing defeat (the particulars of whicli have already
been given to the press), they are still anxiaus to worry us if
they dare flot do more. As miglit be expected, chagrin at the
issue lias added ta thé lively hate with which many regarded
us from the first. The wish was tather to the thouglit in
their latest enterprise. Red placards in town and villages
for miles around announced in my name a tri-monthly dis-
tribution of the 1,400 taeîs compensation at the rate Of 50
cents to eacb applicant. According ta this plan the first 4,-
200 claimants would each secure a prize. The prompt mea-
sures of the county magistrate nipped the affair in the bud.
Several thousand hungry beggars might have been somewbat
difficult for one foreigner to manage, for I was quite alone.
How ta deal with real distress here is an unsolved problem.
Charity at any rate, especially in a new field, would be blow-
ing a trumpet heard for liundreds of miles around, and the
issue would be clamour and riot.

After waiting quietiy indoors for a few days after the set-
tlement, 1 sallied forth to explore the surrounding region.
The frequent markets afford the evangelist golden opportua3i-
ties. OnIy certain villages have these, and then on fixed
days, e.g., on the even-numbered days, 2, 4, 6, etc.*, or on
the odd, Is 3, 5s etc. Some have four market days every ten
days. This is the case with Chu Wang. Projected expedi-
tions in five directions were carried out, the general direction
intended being towards the Chang Te fu side, for our hearts
are stili fixed an that city. I have ecured a Honanese lad ta
act as My servant. He came on the reMmmendation of
Mr. Mao, who acted as middleman in the great case. He
proves to be so far reliable. He has actually enabled me to
convict the gate-keeper of " squeezing » haîf a cent on ecd
balf-pound of oul bouglit by him for the gate-house lamp.
Petty, to be sure, but the principle is vital. This boy gocs
with me as my man Friday. The humble plan is to ride a
donkey. This animal always stops as lie nears a village to
signify that the foreigner should show respect for the inhabi-
tants by dismounting, as ail natives do. 0f course we ob-
serve the custom. The flrst place is a walled town four miles
sojth-west of Chu Wang. The majority of the villages are
without walls. The larger villages, liowever, threw up walls
when the Taiping rebels came this way. At this place some
questions were asked about the seulement of the case. One
man asked : " If you have corne to do good wliy did you go
to law ?» I retorted: " If a man attempts ta kilI you, is it
not your duty to inform the magistrate ?" As usual there is
Do desire to continue discussion. The Confucianist is very
different from bis Hindu brother. I find that the proverb:-

pened ta, be tie temple of tie god ta whom tiey ail pray for
rain 1'Why, tien, during tie famine liad you no ramn for so
long? Besides, before the Emperor made him a god, who
sent ramn, which ha% fallen since tie beginning of the worid?"J
Yes, yes, that is so, are tbc frequent exclamations, but tic
heart is far away, and to-morrow ail wili worship Kuan Ye as
of yore, Thençe on ta Ying ;Li. As I was entering the village
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cries of "foreign devil") were heard rather louder than 1 usuai:
but soon a man came running to meet me with bis band on
bis jaw. Dr. McClure had removed some of bis tecth, and lie
wanted some more cxtracted. I told him ta wait titi the dod«
tor returned. Toothache is not common here. Atany rate
the forceps cannot play sucli an important part here -as iD'
malaria-stricken Northi Formosa. I presented the village
dominie with some books. Poor fetlow, bis dress was mlucli
worse than a bedge scbootmaster's.

My next trip was ta Kan Cbuang, anc mile nortli. Held
at the temple of Buddba a fine one creatcd last year. Hiriflg
a bencli and a few boards we erected a stand, but 50011 the
legs were broken by the pressing of the crowd, and the bencli
alone did duty. An old man wbo said lie had been with for-
eîgners in Tientsen thirty years ago making powder seemced
mucli affected as he recounted their kindness ta him. An-
other aid man said if lie did not worship Buddba the god
wauld punish him witb a headaclie. I said : IlI don't worshiP
him, and I baven't ane.'" The history of Buddba is ta tbemn
an unheard-of tale. Worship a foreigner, bow absurd. But
they do nat believe that lie was anytbing else but a good
Chinaman. Anather trip was made ta Sung annual fair, four
miles nortb. My table and chair being planted an newiy-
harrowed ground, the dust rose considerably in the rush ta
see the topic of every fireside for montbs. Preacbing and
selling books alternatcly. As usual, some of the respectable
spectacled folk went off ta read the books, and became s0
absarbed that tliey forgot ta return or scnd the price. A
Buddhist priest appeared. I gave him a book, as is ny
custom. Some of the piests!bere seem a trifle above the
dead level of good-for-notbingism seen elsewbere. On leav-
ing we passed thraugh a zone of opium-scented air and iook-
ing round saw the sign of the opium den, a piece of brow11
paper. And the den (?) was in a temple taken possession of
for the purpose by an itinerant opium-seller. Oh 1 if WC
could swcep out of China the twin curses fraternizing together
under tliat roof, idoiatry and opium.

On twa other days visits were made ta Tien Shili market,
six miles west, and Hsiao Wang annuai fair, five miles norti-
west. I arn giad aur new Chinese belper bas arrived at last,
for one cannat weil manage a crowd at a fair, for there are
thieves and rowdies aiways at band. Tbe country ail around
is like the rcst of this great plain, level, dotted with villages,
at present surraunded witb green fields of wheat. Gioriaus
priviiege ta 90W tbe gaod sced of the kingdom in fieldsi
unsown before. Again and again people would take up oui
books, and after reading a fcw minutes, would exclaiîm
"lStiti it is Jesus." Ves, bliat gianiaus name shahl sound forth
tirougi ail this regian until these idols shall ail be reduced
ta their elemental dust, until tbese temples shahl be turned
aver ta the worship of the true God, and these priests be re-
piaced by ministers af the true religion.

Two recent events will be af speciat interest. Mr. Mao,
the teaclier, who was so useful ta the officiais in managing
the case with us, lias been bandsomely and properly rewarded
by appointment ta teacli a free sclioal supported by gentry
and officiais, at a salary twice as large as lie tormerly ne-
ceived as teacher of a pnivate scliooi. The foreigners rejoice
in the appointment, for Mr. Mao was useful ta us as weli as
ta tliem. IlWithout a middieman no business can be brans-
acted " is a Chinese rule. The otier fact is the recent
death of Mr. Yuan, at the age of sixty-tbree. He acted as
spokesman for the gentry on tlie memorabie visit af the
deputation, was believcd ta be the moving spirit of the plot,
and bis name lieaded the iist of aur accused. I was pro-
foundly sorry when I licard af it, for bis grey liead lias gane
down ta the grave with the awfui sin af flghting against God
upon it, witliaut bis baving had many days ta repent ai bis
sins and become reconcilcd ta God. His death wiii iikeiy have
some effect on the misguided men who wcre bis associates.
The day of the iooting I was reading Psaim xxxvii. 12, 13:
"lTic wicked plotteth against the just, anîd gnasheth upofi
bim with bis teetli. The Lard shahl laugli at him, for He seebli
that bis day is caming.>' I rase from the table rtpeating these
last words witli a gusta, I (car, marc becoming ta Davidic
than Chiristian times. Eut bow true those words have proved.
We expect Dr. McClure in a few days. Mr. MacDougaii is
witb me. 1 was mucli interested in your remarks on tbe Jew-
ish mission and the Lahore mission. The Lanrd wuill direct.

cmergency; nor shall ministers in settled charges bc
empioyed ta the exclusion of those on tie Committec>s Ralp
cxccpt by spmçial pe xqissioq of tbç Presbytery."


